When subcultures of the aux-2 and aux-4 strains of Physarum polycephalum, which had been grown for more than four years in axenic shake culture, were transferred to non-axenic surface culture they displayed progressively shorter lifespans (older axenic surface cultures yield shorter lived non-axenic cultures). Similar subcultures transferred to axenic agar medium also underwent senescent-like events. These subcultures, after a period of vigorous growth, displayed a slower growth rate, reduced cytoplasmic streaming, loss of yellow pigment, and eventually they fragmented into a number of small spherical structures with the concomitant lysis of most of the plasmodium. In non-axenic culture these structures quickly degenerated (and disappeared from the culture); however, in axenic culture they revived and after several days produced new vigorous plasmodia. Following a period of vigorous growth the plasmodium again underwent senescent-like events. This cycle of senescence and growth was repeated a number of times before death finally occurred.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
The plasmodia of Physarum polycephalum cannot be maintained indefinitely by routine serial subculture on axenic nutrient agar, whereas liquid shake cultures are apparently immortal (Poulter, 1969) . The vegetative lifespan, on surface culture, was minimally affected by other environmental factors and the genome of the individual was the key determinant of longevity (different crosses had distinct specific lifespans). Plasmodia1 senescence has also been studied in a number of other myxomycete species grown in non-axenic (live bacteria and oat flakes) culture. Kerr & Waxlax (1968) recovered a variant with a limited, but highly variable, lifespan from cycloheximide-resistant mutants of a normally non-aging apogamic strain of Didymium iridis (identified as D. nigripes), while Lott & Clark (1980) using a sexual strain (Hon 1) of D. iridis, found that it had a genetically controlled determinate lifespan. In a survey of several species and strains the majority were found to have determinate lifespans (four Didymium iridis, two Physarum compressum, two unidentified Physarum spp., one Physarum pusillum, one Physarum cinereum, and one Stemonitis javogenita isolate), while a minority displayed highly variable non-determinate random lifespans in genetically identical replicate cultures (one Physarum gyrosum and a second Stemonitis javogenita isolate) (Clark, 1984) .
It thus appeared that most slime moulds, under conditions approaching some aspects of the normal environment, have a determinate plasmodial lifespan. Therefore, the immortality of axenic shake cultures appeared to offer an opportunity to investigate the senescence phenomenon by providing a manipulatable experimental approach. However, since the work of Poulter (1969) has a limited availability and our preliminary results differed from his report on several points, it was considered advisable to undertake further studies on the effects of culture conditions on plasmodial lifespan. 
METHODS
Two strains (aux-2 and aux-4) of Physururn polycephulum plasmodia were used in this study. The aux-2 plasmodium was derived from a cross of myxamoebal clones (Tu48 x PpII 1.3-261) and aux-4 from a Tu48 x PpII 48.8-17 cross. The known genotypes of these strains are: Tu48 [mating type (mt) 12, plasmodial fusion type cdEF]: PpII 1.3-261 (mt 5 ) and PpII 48.8-17 (mt 5). These amoebal clones were isolated from the turtox (Tu) isolate (Collins, 1972) , which is different from the turtox derived Indiana isolate of Poulter (1969) and other workers and the PpII isolate of Collins & Haskins (1970) , and were maintained on corn meal agar slants in association with Enterobucter aerogenes. The original plasmodia derived from crossing these clones were maintained under standard non-axenic (bacteria derived from clones) culture conditions, comprising weekly transfers of 1 cm2 agar block inocula onto 2% (w/v) water agar with a feeding of rolled oats (Lott & Clark, 1980) . Subcultures (called aux-2 and aux-4 to indicate their axenic condition) of two of the crosses were freed of bacteria by migration on antibioticcontaining agar and placed into shake cultures in semi-defined (SD) medium (Daniel & Baldwin, 1964) 30 d after the cross, and were then transferred to 50ml of fresh SD medium every 4 or 5 d and shaken at 200r.p.m. All plasmodia were grown at 22 "C with a 12/ 12 h light/dark cycle. Samples of these two plasmodial cultures were then used to establish a number of surface cultures under a variety of different conditions. Axenic macroplasmodia were established on SD medium-bathed filter paper, on SD medium in 1 % agar, on SD medium in 2% agar and in oat agar supplemented with heat-killed bacteria, while non-axenic macroplasmodia were grown under the standard bacteria/oats/agar conditions. Heterokaryons were formed by placing equal sized plasmodial transfers (1 cm2 agar blocks) from two different surface cultures from SD medium agar onto a fresh agar plate. The two plasmodia migrated off the agar blocks, came into contact and immediately fused to form a single plasmodium. Plasmodia were induced to sporulate by transferring large (approximately 4 cm2) segments of a competent plasmodium (growth covering the entire Petri dish) onto 2% water agar and leaving it exposed to room light for several days. Spore viability estimates were made by disrupting several sporangia in distilled water to produce a spore suspension which was diluted and 1 ml plated onto corn meal agar plates. The number of amoebal plaques formed was then compared to the number of spores per ml of suspension as determined by counting in a haemacytometer. Nuclear diameters were measured with an ocular micrometer at lo00 x magnification on a phase-contrast microscope on unfixed plasmodial squash preparations.
RESULTS

Non-axenic agar and axenic shake cultures
Ten replicates of each of the two crosses were made and maintained in non-axenic culture until they died. The mean lifespan and standard deviation (in days) for the two sets of crosses were then determined. Axenic aux-2 and aux-4 shake cultures, established from 30-d-old non-axenic cultures, have been maintained under conditions of continuous growth for over 1 150 d. These long-term cultures have been periodically monitored for sporulation ability and nuclear size (as an indicator of ploidy). While both cultures still retain the ability to produce viable spores, aux-2 has displayed a slow decline which first became noticeable after 500d in culture and has now reached a point where viable spores are rarely produced. The average nuclear diameters of the two axenic cultures have generally remained within the diploid size range (3.6 f. 0.4 pm). The aux-2 culture has exceeded the range only for short periods during the 100 (4.3 pm) and 550 d (4.1 pm) measurements while the aux-4 culture fell below this range once at the 900 d (3.0 pm) period.
Subcultures taken from the aux-2 and aux-4 shake cultures and established on 2% water agar with bacteria and oats display senescence. The lifespans of these newly non-axenic subcultures taken from early shake culture growth (days 70 to 100) were variable but were on the average around 120 d post-transfer. This 120 d plus the 30 d before axenic culture gave a 150 d lifespan under non-axenic conditions, and it thus appeared that the plasmodia suspended aging during axenic growth. However, subcultures taken from older shake cultures had progressively shorter lifespans when placed on bacteria/oats/agar until the lifespans stabilized at approximately 20 d post-transfer after 700d in axenic shake culture. Therefore, there is an apparent slow aging process which occurs in axenic shake cultures, but the terminal senescence seen in agar cultures does not occur. The aux-2 culture apparently mutated after 1OOOd in shake culture, since it no longer displayed short lifespans when subcultured with bacteria on agar. All aux-2 agar cultures established from post-1000 d shake cultures are still growing vigorously or have sporulated under growth conditions (sporulation normally occurs only under starvation conditions). None have undergone a normal senescence.
Axenic agar cultures and recurrent senescence
Axenic surface-grown agar subcultures from the aux-2 (pre-1000 d) and aux-4 shake cultures, after a short period of vigorous growth, displayed the same slower growth rate, reduced cytoplasmic streaming, loss of yellow pigment, fragmentation into small spherical bodies and lysis of most of the plasmodia as was seen in non-axenic agar culture senescence. While these small spherical segments quickly degenerate in non-axenic agar culture, they revive after several days in axenic agar culture and produce new vigorously growing plasmodia. Following this growth period a second early stage senescence phase occurs and this cycle of senescence and growth can be repeated a number of times. The post-1000 d aux-2 axenic shake culture produced subcultures which did not undergo this cycle of growth and senescence. These subcultures no longer undergo any senescence phenomena and are capable of vigorous long-term growth under all conditions. The lifespans (from establishment on agar to first senescent phase) of these agar grown subcultures were determined under a number of different conditions (Table 1) 
Age heterokaryons
The fusion of genetically identical plasmodia of different ages to form age heterokaryons has been reported in the related slime mould Didymium iridis (Clark & Hakim, 19806) . In Didymium the older nuclei control the lifespan of the heterokaryon which dies concurrently with the older parent culture. When plasrpodia derived from the post-1000 d aux-2 axenic shake culture (I), which no longer undergoes senescence or senescent-like phenomena, were fused with plasmodia derived from a second senescing aux-2 line (S), a senescent + non-senescent heterokaryon was 
DISCUSSION
The plasmodia of the true slime mould Physarum polycephafum display recurrent senescence when grown axenically on agar medium. After a period of vigorous growth they have a slower growth rate, show reduced cytoplasmic streaming, lose yellow pigment, and eventually they fragment into a number of small spherical structures with a concomitant lysis of most of the plasmodium. In non-axenic conditions these spherical segments quickly degenerate and disappear from the culture, however, in axenic culture they revive and after several days produce new vigorous plasmodia. Following this period of vigorous growth the plasmodia again undergo these early stage senescence events. This cycle of senescence and growth is repeated a number of times before death finally occurs. These same plasmodia when grown as microplasmodia in axenic shake culture do not display senescence and are apparently immortal (Daniel & Baldwin, 1964; Poulter, 1969) . A possible explanation of these results is that senescence is due to the infectious degeneration of an organelle and that after fragmentation selection takes place for segments which are unaffected. Since the shake cultures are constantly being fragmented this selection would be continuous and unnoticed under these conditions. The longer lifespans associated with smaller transfer sizes would also fit this model. The smaller the transfer the less likely it is that it would include an early state degenerative organelle.
The most likely candidate for this organelle would be the mitochondrion. Poulter (1969) has reported that a 3 d treatment of 1 mg acridine ml-l in the growth medium has complex effects upon plasmodial lifespan. Senescence is accelerated in older plasmodia and generally delayed in younger plasmodia. Since the major effects of acridine are known to be on mitochondrial DNA and function (Roodyn & Wilie, 1968) and infectious degeneration of mitochondria is known to occur in senescence of the fungus Podospora anserina (Stahl et af., 1978) , an investigation of mitochondrion structure and DNA during Physarum senescence should be of interest. In Podospora a plasmid-like DNA can excise from the mitochondrial DNA and replicate autonomously (Kuch et al., 1981) . The replication of this plasmid-like DNA apparently disrupts the function of the mitochondrion and the disruption spreads to other parts of the hypha.
The behaviour of heterokaryotic plasmodia, formed by the fusion of a senescing strain with a non-senescing variant, could also be explained as being due to an infectious degenerative organelle. If the non-senescing variant had lost the degenerative characteristic, the heterokaryon lifespan would then be controlled solely by the senescing strains.
Although culture conditions such as agar or nutrient concentration did not affect the lifespan, temperature had a major effect. Lifespans increased (22.6, 27.7, 72 .1 d) with decreasing temperature (26, 22, 18"C, respectively) . This was similar to the effect of temperature on lifespans that was seen in the related slime mould Didymium iridis (Clark & Lott, 1981) and is explainable as a general effect of metabolic rate on lifespan: again this could be related to mi toc hondrial degeneration.
While these studies tend to support an infectious mitochondrial degeneration as an immediate cause of senescence, other studies with slime moulds give strong support to a nuclear control of lifespan (Clark & Hakim, 1980a, b; Clark & Mulleavy, 1982; Lott & Clark, 1980; McCullough et af., 1973) . In both P. polycephafum (McCullough et af., 1973) and D . iridis (Clark & Mulleavy, 1982) senescent plasmodia are characterized by a progressive increase in the number of large polyploid nuclei. These results need not be in conflict since nuclear genes could still be involved in the control and modulation of a mitochondrial degeneration system. This work was supported by NIA grant AGO0809 to J.C.
